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THE EQUIVALE~T' YEAR 

DECEMBER 10, 1973 BOOT H S HEPA RD 

A formal request of the Dean of r"len to 
appear at the desi:'ST1ated hour , I thought , sugp"ested 
that I miuht have been called to answer for the in
fracti on ~f the University ' s regulations , or a de
ficiency of some kind . Instead the Dean said. "Perhaps 
you will be interested in the Bulletim of the 
University College of the South West of England , at 
Exeter , while you wait . I ' ll see you very shortly." 

There was no reason he should think that 
his visitor would have such an interest . The document 
carried the title "Special Prospectus for the United 
States of America, 1936 and contained eight pages of 
p'eneral information regarding the College , its loca
tion , the courRes of stud" , one of which was desi~a
ted "Junior Year Aborad",' charges for American 
students and where further information mi,q:ht be 
obtained. Two photographs of newly completed men ' s 
and women ' s dormatories were included, showimr a 
surrounding landscape of grassy slopes, trees and 
plantings, with a clear sky overhead and only a few 
low lyinr-- cloud formations . Idyllic , but who could 
wish to depart , leavin~ home and hearth and the gool 
old USA? 

The similarity to the international studies 
pro~ram at Geneva , SWitzerland , was mentioned . The 
Dean opened his office door and motioned me to enter . 
Taking the seat that was offered, I held out the 
Prospectus for its return. 

"Take it with you, we have more copies", he encouraged . 

. I waited for an inqusition to begin but 
Instead the Dean pursued discussion of the desirabil
ity of opportunity for students to vary the tradi
tional four-year pro~ram. and for collepes to innovate. 
After many y'earo of service to the University and the 
student body, it was a surprise that he should now 
think of innovatin~ . I folded the docum~nt, and . 
slippin~ it into a back pocket thanked hlm for hlS 
interest . 



Some weeks later the prospectus came to 
litJ"ht a~ain . I had not in the meantime taken the 
trouble ~to look at the World Atlas to find the South 
West of Enp-land, and t he city of Exeter i~l Devon
shire . The location was described in a slngle para-
graph of the bullitin l 

The College is situated in the ancient 
cathedral city -of Exeter , the capital of a 
county that is unequalled in England for 
beauty , variety , and historical interest . 
Exeter is a city of stronf traditions , where 
Env.li sh life and c haracter may be studied ad
va~tageouslY . Its population of close on 
70,000 enjoys all the amenities and services 
of an up-to- date modern town in a pleasing 
atmosphere of antiquity. The College grounds 
cover one hund:ed and thirty acres of hill , 
valley , and woodland to the north of the city , 
and are clost to stretches of open country 
whi ch afford f-T ood opportunitie s for walking: 
and for excursions by car and rail . The Devon 
coast, dotted with old watering-places famous 
in s ong and story , and the hi:fh moorlands of 
Dartmoor and Exmoor are within easy reac h . " 

Under a heading "Admiss ions of Overseas 
Student s , the prospectus s tated : 

and 

"In the belief that the Univers ities pro
vide an advantageous meeting ground for the 
youth of different countries , the Colle~e 
opens it s doors to overseas s tudents of Univ
ersity age and s tandRrd .*** In the j oint in
terests of education and political sympathy , 

t he refore, the College welcomes overseas 
students for whatever studies and whatever 
peri?d t hey desire to come, and welcomes very 
cordlally those who come from the English-
speaking countr ie s . ·' -

The College program was described briefly 
concluded : 

Records are kept of the range and quality 
of the year ' s work of each s tudent . The College 
is prepared to certify the attai nment s of American 



students who wish to obtain credits towards an 
Amerjca.n degree ." 

But , of course, the more important informa
tion had to do with the subject of cost . When a 
calculation disclosed that such a J unior Year Abroad 
woull. not exceed the cost of a year at Denison Univ 
ersity , J scnt the prospectus home to my parents . 

A. K. Woodbridge , Registrar of the Univ 
ersjty Colle~e , wrote to me under date of J Ist ~arc h , 
1936 , concludinG : 

"If you decide to join the College , I shall 
be pleased to receive report s of your Faculty on 
your work and t o hear whether you wish t o share 
a ro om in Hall or to have a single room . 

If an entry is received from you within 
the next month or two, I can promise you ad
mission in October." 

Mr . Woodbridp:e a ga.in advised , by his l etter 
of 9th May , 1936 : . 

"I am in receipt of your letter of the 27th 
ultimo , fur which 1 thank you, and 1 have also re 
ceived from your Dean a report upon your work from 
193L~ to 1936 , which is qui te satisfactory . 

You will not be required to take a Matriculation 
Examination ." 

A letter of inquiry addressed to the In
stitute of International Educat ion hrou~ht a prompt 
reponse , with a list of 1935-36 American students 
attending the University Col l ege of the South West 
of En{!'land . The f ormer student to whom I wrote for 
his evaluation , vIas not entirely enthusiast ic, nor 
did he discourage me in any way . Although a planned 
year abroad had not been arran~ed at Denison Univ
erGit~ by any othe r under~raduate s tudent , it was at 
least reassurin,q that the variation had been a 
success elsewhere . 

, 
'rhen , finally , John Murray , M. A ., L . L . D. , 

l~incipal addressed me , under date of 3rd LTune , lC).36 , 
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as follows , 

"The Registrar has ShO"ffi me your letter 
of 25th May . 

I shall be pleased to admit you for entr:,r 
next term and shall place you , if possible , in 
r,lardon Hall according to your preference . 

The term begina for freshmen on October 
8th , andyou may care to arrive a day earlier 
in order to settle in .1f 

My footlocker was packed and the few items 
of towels, sheets andpillow cases , had been care
fully checked , which the Colle,ge advised one to 
bring . At the J ohn Kidd & Company , booksellers , on 
Fourth Street adjacent to the Sinton Hotel, I pur
chased at a dear price the Baedelcer P.andbook for 
Travel in the Great Britain. The late Senator Taft , 
who by chance was then also a customer in the store , 
strongly recommended it to me , stating that "a. 
motorist or cyclist" , as I should be , "would find 
the book indispensahle f or ~etting about in those 
ti c;ht little Britioh lIes" . 

In Few York , after an overnight stay at 
the Pem:;ylvania Hotel, I proceeded to Pier 90 and 
boarded the S. S. Staatendam , flagship of the Holland
American line . 

1~ third-class room , full of engine noise 
and vibration as thouqh the steamhead of the ship 
were building up ins ide it , waR in readiness and 
there were messages slipped under t he door from my 
family and friends . Thus began a year which the 
Dean had said would be equivalent to the third year 
at Denison University. ~ 

Whistlea were blowing and people on the 
dock shouted their goodbyes . ~here was-the s ound of 
music from s omewhere . By the time I was able to -
reach the ship' s side, we were out in the stream and 
tUqS were pushing the Inrge s hip to the channel . 

e-ers 
An announcement over the PA informed passen

that at 3 o"clock P. M. thos e on De ck P with odd 



numberecl staterooms were to assemble on the weatller 
~romenade , port side , for emergency instruction in 
~ccordance with law. On arrival there, I noticed 
that Ghe was hav ing difficulty with her life jacket 
ties . When I offered to assist her she said "I 'm 
Martha Wickham", holdine"" out her hand and her widely 
set blue eyes sUf~ested that we become acquainted . 

I s earched the deck in the pleasant morning 
sun for Martha and found her in a chaIr with a book -
and kni ttin,tz" . The work was to be a sweater for her 
husband , a don in the lower forms of a boys ' scho ol 
in a nort hern county of E'nl'''land . She was returninrr 
after a visit to a ~ew York publisher who expressed 
interest in the American rights to her s everal pub
lished novels . These were she said, "love storie s 
for di ssatisfied housewives. " Perhaps she would 
attempt , she said , a more serious book in time when 
her experjence with li~e miuht ~jve her something 
more important to say . The rew York publisher had 
not a ctually accepted her work , but the visit she 
said was worthwhile. She wrote under the neb-name 
of Ann Vernon. -

.1e discussed the troubled v.'Or1d neace , 
which vrei r:rhed 011 my conscience, without any thou.crht 
of demonstration or resistance . In the previous 
summer months reading , 1 was deeply moved by "Testa
ment of Yout h", a lengthy 'Personal acc ount of Vera 
:Or1 ttif-in , of her traGic 10s8 in the 1914 ;'/8.r of her 
fiance , her brother and. two nearest friend:3 . She 
described workin,:s as a nurse in hospitals in France 
amon{? the injured and shattered men and boys brou,c;ht 
out of the muck filled trenches . I knew of no other 
book that so graphical l y portrayed the grief of modern 
\'var and nromi scd a leadin{~; role in assuring that it 
could not a~ain happen . 

Martha knew from her close association , 
the well - wrj.ttcn book of Niss Brittai~ . 9urjously , 
what she said about the authoress , I lmaglned , de 
scribed appropriately Miss V~rnon . Her eye~ w~rc , ~ 
flashin~ and her cheeks a crlmson from the ~ubJect 0 

emoti onal impact . 



With even ~reater intens ity in its dramatic 
effect , I thou{,:ht , was the war story of Arnold Zweig 
titled " 'I'he Case of SerGeant Grischa" . A Russ ian 
s oldier , the central character had escaped from a 
German prison camp and wandered for a time between 
the lines , seeking to return to his home and wife 
and child . Finally, with the·passport of a ~ead 
Russ i an s oldier, he reaches the tovm of Mervlnslc 
where he is arrested and sentenced to be shot by the 
occupyin:R: Germans as the dead Russian , a spy . Grischa 
tells who he is and is identified by men from the 
prison camp . His captors ' request of their superiors 
that he be · retried as ar,- escaped prisoner , ad.mi tting 
hie entire innocence ' of spying . The higher military 
authority insists that for the sake of discipline , 
GriG cha must be executed . All efforts fail and he is 
shot in a final , inexorable action of the military 
machine - not the killing of the enemy, indiscrim
inately , to defeat him , but the takine of a single 
human life for political discipline . 

Sergeant Grischa is buried without family 
or frieJ:1ds , in a coffin he made and in a e;rave he 
dug , after disposing of his few belonpin~s to thosc 
he loved . The Ge rman vlriter Zweig told an ' unfor
gettable story to his countrymen, of right and wrone: , 
mercy andinhumani ty , ;justice and injustice . -

I did most of the talking about these books 
because of their deep hold on my thoughts . 

At PJymouth , the ship ' s arrival was eX8.G!tly 
as Gcheduled i n the early evening . Anticipation was 
evident among those disembarking , for most passengers 
vyere assembled 'well before the announced time . 

Ihrtha 1,llickham joined me wi Lh enthus iasm 
~or ~he voyage , but obvious ly she was happy to be re
"turnlng . As we approached the ,~an[way to the tender , 
a rneGsen~er brou~ht a tele~ram to her which she did 
not explain , although her high spirit was promptly 
d[:1.mper~ecl 2.S 8. result . 

The inspections of the cust oms officers 
were completed rapidly , and after brief farewells, 



the paths of each of us that had been joined tempor
aril~ , were as abruptly separated . 

Since there were no trains f or Exeter until 
the morning hours , it \\Tas necessary t o l ook about for 
transportation to a hotel . The only taxi avai l able 
was a horse draVln1 hack . The coachman showed lit t l e 
confidence that an accommodation could be located, 
because of the lateness of the hour . We drove into 
the ni,Q"ht , but a heavy rain eombined with only modest 
street lirhtinr , to limit severely my first view of 
EY)[-,:land . At the first stop , he returned quiclcly be
cause all ro oms had been let . ~ext we tried what 
he described as a travelIng man ' s hotel, where I 
was relieved to find that a room was avai l able . 

Departinp- in t he mornin:~ hours from Plymouth , 
the pastoral scene unfolded before the train window 
au we wound t hrough the country side at a very delib
erate pace . It was not iceable at least to my dis 
cernin,?' eye 'that an abundance of rabbits populated 
the open fields . 

At Exeter , the second of two stops was 
St . David ' s station , the nearer t o my assi;~ned 
quarters in Dardon l~ll . Approaching , thi~ time by 
~otor , my.thou~hts ran ahead ac if to dis cover what 
the ne'.",' experience miGht bring to 8. student abroad 
in t~e Junior year . 

The 08.1) pnlle(l up to a somewhat ; mpo sj 1'1:r 
front door . Answering his ring , a houseman appeared 
to provide the necessary 8.csistance . "You , sir , are 
rl~r • . Silverman , are you not "? , he said , "we l"lave been 
expectin,r:' you". "}',; o" , I said , I am r;r . Shep~rd fr om 
CJ' ncinr1ati Ohio USA ." " Oh! your pardon , Slr , fl!r . - . , , ] , f' 
Sj.lverman also is from Cincinnati , a.nd, - ve con usea. 
y ou " . 

There hardly Ge emed even a remote p~sSi~ 
• • T C" ] rman should turn out to e mv 

'0111 tv that kr . ;..)1 _ve . . t · IrTl' th the Vlorld 'oe-, t in C1nc1nna 1 . '-' . 
former cl~1.l~s -ma e l ' lr ly that he was a ttend1D.': 
.r> him 1t was t oo un l).e , d f' .L ore - t , 1 ",d led me a few thousan .s 0_ 
where mere chance 1r~. - , 

!f1.iles fr om home . 
, " h id " T' ll have a "I am Gib::? on , Slr e sa , . 



boy show you to your room." As we en~ered the build
in~ he explained that most of the resldents would not 
a rrive until the following several days . He expected 
Mr . Porter , the other occupant of the two-man room , 
to which I was assigned to come in by noon the next 
day . 

That afternoon, high tea was announced by 
a blow of the huge dinner gonf . A few students were 
a ssembled at the door of the dining hall, to await 
arrival of Mr . K. M. Cons table, Warden of Mardon 
hall, resident faculty members and Mrs . Gates. the 
Ha.ll's housekeeper . Mr . Constable ' s round fieure 
appeared and without further delay we filed in to 
seat ourselves at the elvated table s et for perhaps 
a do zen diners which I readily perceived to be a 
h ~ad table. After introductions and seating accord
i ng to the sugge s tion of Mrs~ Gates , conversations 
be~an althou~h with some s tiffness . The polite 
questions addressed to me were about my point of 
departure from t he State s and the len~th of my 
j ourney. Later , it was explained that }~ll cus tom 
r equired students to rotate their seatin~ arrange
ment s , accordin~ to the posted lists prepared each 
week by Mrs . Gates , includinr a periodic visit to 
the high table. 

John Porter , who was in his fourth year 
at the Colle~e , appeared the follo wing morning . He 
had expected to live in digs , he said , but only re
cently had changed his mind to live in Mardon . 
Our chance association by room assignment bep-an 
while we s tored a few clothes and personal belong
ings, and each pressed the other to choose between 
the beds and study tables. These decisions provided 
a convenient preliminary in the proce s s of our get
t ing acquainted . 

"Maybe you could answer a few questions for 
me ," I said . " Where are the class rooms and lecture 
halls "? "Ganby Street , which actually is not too 
f ar . Probably , you will bike as mo s t do from. Mardon". 
he explain ed , "but it s an easy walk there, with a bit 
of a pull back up the hill . " 

"Do you wear a robe for lectures"? I in
auired . havin.f?; read t he regulations of the Colle.o-e . 



Among other re{'Ulations , there were requirements for 
re gulat students to reside in one of the J~118 of 
residence, as well as prohibitions on overnipht 
absence from rooms, without permission , on entering 
or holdin~ supper parties in hotels or public-
houses within the City of Exeter , smokin~ in stair 
cases , corridors , and lecture ro oms, and assemblinf 
in halls , and restrictions on consuminz refresrunent s , 
affixi ng not ices to screens in the Colle? e, and the 
wearing of colleRe blazers . 

The ree-ulation for cars read l 

"Students are not permitted to have mot or
cars or motor-cvcles in term time for use in Exeter , 
except by the permissi on of the . Senior De~n , who 
normally in each case will requlre the wrltten per
mission" of the students ' parent or guardian". 

Finally with respect t o dressl 

"Studer,t s are required to wear academic 
dre ss at lectures and on other official occasions . 
Women students should wear , with their academic 
dress , costumes of plain colour and cut , or dre sse s 
of plain colour and cut , vrhich have long sleeves ." 

It did not occur to me at the time that 
private rirht s of students were invaded bv the re r-u
iations , o~ that I should make demands up~n the 
College. Porter thought there seldom was much effort 
to er1force the regulations on the part of t he colle ~r e 
adn inistration. 

Until lecture s began , several days later , 
time was on our hands . Porter sug,p-ested a wal k 
duri~~ our fir s t evening , while it - remained livht . 
He mi~ht , he said , then point out a few s i ght s--about 
the tov..'TI. . I was /!lad to have an early opportunity 
for familiarizin~ myself with the feature s of the 
place , and we departed the Hall , after the evening 
~eal of meat pie-and boiled potatoes. A mild tem~
erature made walking pleasant enough , with but a 
few s tops to view the colle~e bu ildin~B on Ganby 
s treet, t he Pos t Office , and CaT.h~dral close , soon 
'lve became warm. An o-pportuni ty for refreshment at 
a confectioners was a welcome interruption and , with-



out hesitating , I selccted an unrefrigerated milk 
hase concoction instead of an ice . 

Porter , I learned , was from Weymouth on 
the south coast of Enp-Iand where his parents had re
s ided for some years . He was an only child and his 
f ather , a senior in the postal service there. Durin:' 
the summer months Porter had found employment in 
which he managed to accumUlate a small fund to help 
defray some o~ his college expens e s . But the cost 
he said , of a visit to London , in a month , to see 
his girl there would be a burden on his savings . 
AlthouRh not expressing himself he seemed to assume 
that I'- was well - to do , .. else how should I have come 
s o far? 

Res uminf'" our walk towards Mardon Hall , 
Porter supgested a final stop at the John Bull , a 
pub s ometime s frequented by students of the Hall . 
"ie found unoccupied 8. small table in the c orner of 
t he public room, where the patrons were primarily 
older workin~ men , and there were no other visitors 
f rom the ColleRe . Si~ce beer pre s ented a choice of 
mild or bitter , I confe s sed my iF;Dorance of the s e 
characteristics and decided on mild as the more 
palatable of the two . Briti sh beer seemed flat to 
the taste and powerless . Porter ins i s ted that it 
Dhould be his privilege and made payment to the bar 
maid who was traditionally ,qarbed in a black dress 
trimmed in white collar ai1d " cuffs . I learned that 
Ilri~i8h pu,?s usually were well regulated places , to 
a.v old po s:::n ble threat to their operation . 'I'hey mus t 
c on 8t~ntly be alert to keep an orderly hous e , or ru~ 
the rlsk of s uspension of t heir licens e , or clo s ing . 

. Although having some discomfort , I in-
sl~ted that I wished to order my round . The bar 
mall obliged us with two glasses of mild and the 
d ~ scomfort increas ed . Porter seemed more at ease 
~lth the , effect,of the beer . As we returned alon~ 
th~ partlall¥ ll~h~ed roadway he found a shadow in 
Whlch to relleve hlmself , whistl ing almost inaudi
bly . We were not lon~' then in rea~hing the }~ll . 

In the ~ip-httime , I was badly indispo s ed . 
Some hours later 1 heard the dining hall tamtam , that 
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announced breakfast and Porter slipped out of the 
room. Returnin~ , he asked if 1 wished him to fetch 
a piece of fruit from the breakfast table or ot her 
sustenance . Fortunately, no scheduled event prevented 
a gradual recovery during the morning hours and 1 
laid the bad time to a poor combinat ion of the milk 
drink and warm British beer . 

Mr . Constalbe , the Warden , sent up his 
invitation to meet with him briefl y that afternoon . 
It was expected that each f oreigh and American student 
should report t o the Warden of his residence hall , and 
also the Principal of the Coll e~e , perhaps to insure 
the presence and readine ss of t hes e special students . 

This time, it was at my su€,:gesti on to Porter 
that we repair to the public room of the John Bul l 
during the early evening. When another asked if he 
mi~ht join us, the idea seemed to appeal to him more . 
Mi chael Parker , a third year man from the northern 
county of Yorkshire , who had a s ingle room at the 
other end of the third flo or hallway , was friendly 
and an early acquaintance from our meet i ng at table 
in the dining hall . Hi s father being deceased , he 
said that his family consisted of his mother and a 
younger s ister at home . He menti oned that he had 
been fortunate t o find summer work to earn a part of 
nis expenses . As the evening progressed , our acquaint 
ance grew and the spirits of each of us picked up a 
bit . Mike showed his ready skill a t darts , the 
challenge to the game being to "laike darts ." It 
was but a short space of time until the bar maid 
announced "l'ime , Gentlemen , please!" 

Several tankards of beer had worked on 
Porter for he swayed s ome , from side to side , and his 
voice burst on the night a ir as if to jar loo s e from 
its mooring the quiet En~lish countryside . When we 
reached Mardon, Parker held one arm and I the o t~l.er . 
to assist Porter to ascend the stairways without a 
spill . The Brit ish beer wasn 't so bad . after all . I 
decided . 

We enjoyed an easy s?hedule for ~ever~l 
davs while rer-isterinp: as foreiPTl a.nd American ", tu
de~ts in various lecture courses . I purchased the 
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~cademic robe and for 3 pounds and 10 shi11in~s , . 
acquired transportation - an inexpensive make of blke 
havin~!. :3 speeds , then visited the Exeter police sta
tion on High Street to he listed a student of the 
Univen:3.1 Ly College of the South "Nest . On my request 
the constabulary pointed out a remnant of an ancient 
Roman ~ 'lall , preserved within the buildin,'?,: . At t 1-Je 
ci t:v Ii hrary my effort v!as successful in verifyinr 
the existence of genealogical evidence mentioned to 
me b~,r my e;reat - aunt of Gre.nville , Ohio , whose re 
search had established a link with a 17th century 
mayor of the town of Exeter . 

Lectures be~an on October 12 in the col1epe 
buildings on Ganby Street , a side street in a closeiy 
buj 1 t - u9 area with worn and cheerless structures 1l(~ar 
to the tov~ center . The attendance in each class 
vIas of a range of 25 to 35 students , and in the Eng
lis~ literature and history departments , consisted 
mainly of foreifn and American students . That divi 
sion or distinction among the visiting students wa:::.; 
made by the College for no apparent reason , perhaps 
only a practical consideration based on the relative 
east of' communicating with Americans and not intendect 
to ref1ect in any way on either category . r:everthe
less , it remained unexplained tha.t the British did 
not regard those of us from the United States as 
It forej en.ers " . 

f1' he office of the Principal requested 'TIe 
to appear at a de si,rrnated hour , or , if inconvenient 
to apply for another appointment . Porter described 
the Prircipal , Dr . John lilurry , r:. A. a.s pleasant but 
;:>.100f , \"hile pursuinf~ the possibility of a hi ,,?'her 
administrative nost at the University of Lond on. 
Attired in the ~ewly acquired academ~c robe , I biked 
to arrive exactly at the appointed time . The Princi 
~al wac ready to receive me in his impressively fur
n ished office , as if no other important business 
t hen occupied him . 'I!i th di sarminl! warmth , he t'.Teetee] 
me and mo~ioned towards several comfortable chair~ . 
First , he inquired if T now were well established at 
,;ardon lIall and had l)een able to reFister for tre 
courses which I wished . I assured the Principal of 
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my complete satisfaction with the arran~ements . Be 
asked and noted my major interest at Denison Uriver
sity and the de::rree which I Gou 'Sht . It was , he sai(1. , 
the wish of the CollefG that the year mi~ht he a ~anpy 
and profitable experience for me , and that I should 
feel free to make any request of hjm or his office . 
The Colle~e calendar set two vacation periods , p 

Christmas and Spring recess , December 19 to January 
11 and March 20 to April 26 , respectively , he pointed 
out, and said that should I require any addit5nnal 
-time away i'or travel or other purposes , I need only 
maleE' known my desire . 'rhat seemed a sho'Ninp; of only 
loosely applied restrictions by the institution , an 
invitation to work at wil l. It indicated that 
academic pursuits were but one of several poss i biJ 
itles . 

" l ' m interested in your political campaign" 
he paid "what are the chances of the Hepublican and 
Democratic candidates , particularly Mr . Landon and 
T~r . Roosevelt? " Fot ar1ticipating thi s turn of the 
conversation , I was unprepared t o ment ion any fore 
cast or poll of voters . He inquired , Of Well, what do 
you believe vvill be the outcome? ", as if ny opinion 
should be of imnortance . He elicited from me a con
fident f:tateT"1ent , predictin,C1' that Alfred 11 . Landon , 
the Kan sas Republican , would win by a sUbctantial 
rnar'Yin , to turn the country sharply avray froI"l the 
rad3calism of the Roosevelt first term . Faithful to 
my 80nversative upbrirH~in.g' , it did not even occur to 
me to take a less speculative position . But , havin~ 
no personal view or authorative informatlon on which 
to ~ely , I boldly took up the role of political proc
nosticator . In les3 than three weeks the election 
results were knovm . 

Only t'..'lO states . r1aine and. Vermont , with 2, 
total of 8 elcctorn.l vote~ wen't; for Landon 3.:t:"cJ hr . 

- b t tJ' "'J marc::ri n ["eel.l.n:.' Roosevel t won 1)v a 3U s an _0" <:. "" . . , . th : ' . di ted 1 wo ndered how -La expla~n c 
entlrely dlscre . . . ' J "hould ceek me out aga.l.D . 
error if the Prlnclpa - 0 0-

That evening , avuin , 
rabbit and boiled potatoes . 

for dinner we ate 

. d ur -pre'l -
delaye d arrival conflrme 0 

Jimmy ' s 
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l OUS acquaintance ar.d that he was a former class
nate in -Cincinnati. He l ooked in on me a short time 
after arriving to renew our acquaintance and, as he 
said , to find out about some thinFs. As an explana
tion of how he came to be in Exeter to attend the 
University Colle~e, he related his dismissal for low 
~rades from the University of Wisc onsin which lead 
his father to write to him that he would provide 
tuition and expenses for but one more )rear a.nd th::=tt 
there should positively be no more money after that . 
I t didn ' t matter to his father where he spent it for 
rlis education , so ,Jimmy decided on the double advan 
tage to him of travel , plus another year of college . 

"'Nhat did you do with your liquor that you 
brouEht?" he asked. "That's ~~ j.mule", I said , 
"Dothing", "There wasn ' t 8.DY" . l ot intendinp- to be 
his ac1viser , I 8up;p;ested he obtain permission of the 
1arden , prior to movin~ hi s liquor Into the }~l l. 

I n an hour he returned, to knock on the 
do or and report that he had seen j'!.[ r . Constable, as 
I had told him to do, but the Warden was insistent 
that he should store any such pers onal belon~inps 
elsewhere , to comply with re~'!ulations of ' the Colle f'l'e , 
.T immv became known in a short time throwrhout the -
'~ll ' and in the college communitv, as t h~ biv spend
ing American student , with a car: Not a sCh~la~, but 
he was friendly enough. 

The letter received ~rom ~artha Wickham a 
mopth after our goodbye at Plymouth , contained a 
lengthy account of herself. When leaving the ship 
8. message from her husb8.nd had disclosed his unfai th
[ulness and desire for a divorce . As a result they 
were separated and she had taken a position as clerk 
"Ii th a London bookseller . She had lived in the flat 
of a friend who then was out of the country, sharin~ 
the place with another persor: , a male ?ccupa~t l whom 
3he seldom saw and \'Tho unsocl8.bly conflned hlmself 
entirely to his room. 

She encouraged me to let her know when I 
might be takin~ a wee~e~d visit in London aDd . urged 
in the meantim~ that I write her about how thl nf'l'S 



were ~oin~ at Exeter . 

In IiJardon ' common room , a ga therin.c:r place 
was provided f or residents of the l~llJ furnished 
only with a few chairs and a broad table to which 
the regular newspapers and other publications were 
assigned , and equipped with one small scatter rug and 
cabinetmodel wi reless . Although the autumn days and 
nizhts were often cool and damp , the u~e of the fire 
place was confined to a few hours before and after 
Sunday dinner . The P.all rule required that the wire
less should not be used after 8 P. M. !fuitinf dinner 
t o be announced , my new acquaintance Parker [azed at 
the headline of the Daily Express t o his conste rna
tion , - " VIell, the r uddy -" l~e started , but failed to 
finish . " ~rhat happened", I inauired , " has the Kin! 
renounced his t hrone "? Parker did not answer , but 
the questi on was promptly taken by by Perryman , 
whos e thin frame and scholar ' s air suggested a 
patronizing nature . "And why should he "? queried 
Perryman acidly . 

"r ' ve read reports in our pa.perE' , that he ir; 
considering- resigr'ling , so that he can ffiS.rry fIrs . 
:3impson". "In fact ", 1 stated , "our Sunday supple 
ments nortrayed in .:;reat detail throuc:h the summer 
T'lOnths their comin?,s a.nd f:oin:;s and each new develop
"rlent of the romance ." 

"You ' ve what "? he crowled , in a louder than 
necessary voice . 

"Yes , our press has {'- iven much attention 
to the unhappy l:ing and Mrs . Simpson", I said , con
vinced that only Perryrnar could be uninformed . 

"Well , J ' m damned sure he hasn ' t and th8.t 
its nothing but a lie of the yel~ow Am~ric~n " pr~ss , 
t o sell ne,;,spapers ," :be flashed J.n a fl t 01 lrrJ .. t8. -
·tion . 

"Surely , t }"I.ere must be some basis for the 
t " I SP.l" d hal+J.."nfJ" ... ,lv. an Gibs on struc1: T:rvriad repor 8 , . '" . v -

the dinner .CTong . 
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The quiet of the wooded estate surroundinr 
T'ardon Hall Vlas shattered by the sound of th~ approach
ing motorcycle . Quickly , it ascended the drlv~way 
and reached the front door where the goggl ed rlder 
leaped oi'i' . A loud muffler noi se died OU!, and t o my 
surprise, the rider showed himself to be Jlmmy . 

He traded his 
the motorcYcle , he said 

l' IT 0'" p" etrol . " 't;{hy 88.V n h II ~ 

"T1ine ·· has :3 speeds , and 

two- do or 
proudly , 
not ride 
cost but 

British Ford f or 
to ec onomize by 
a. bicycle " 1 mU ~:3ed . 
:3 pound:::; ten . " 

A few afternoons later, Jimmy knocked at 
the do or of the room before enterin,lT . His worried 
l oo ~ meant trouble and he si~hed as he seated him
self in the study chair . wiih a grave t one he re
Dorted that a Vloman he was see in:'"" in town might have 
laid a trap to ~et his money . Although he had not 
encountered her husband , he feared the possibility of 
blackmail • . 

" '.lhat should I do ", he said , "You are my 
adviser and the only one I can ask? " "Break it 
off", I said unconcerned . "But :TOU nOY1 ' t understand" , 
he pleaded , " I only want to be c8.reful without givin n 
her up " . 

A third American student in l\mrdon Hall 
was Montgomery Johnston , from VirFinia . I~ attende~ 
'l'eacilers ' College of Columbia Universi tv - His U'O
bringin ' was in the good ' ole South , an~ in time- he 
~ould return there to enjoy hominy grits and black 
strap molasses . 1 began to call him "Gummy", which 
c2u~ht on quickly as did Shep in my CRse . 

In the Spring term , two very likeable 
Africans from Freetown and Gambia who carne onlv to 
l' b t " v )e .lmovm y corrup lOnG of tl-eLr unpronounceable 
~:~~:GS , arrlved to tal\:e u:p residence in the Hall . 
l~ hl~r educated and cultlvated , they spoke beauti

fU~ly correct llilglish , while fla8hi~~ iheir ready 
"mlles and gleamin~ white teeth . In fact , they so 
enga~ed the attention of the }~ll residen t s th~t 
alm?st o:,ernie:ht they became widely acquainted and 
Rdrnlred In the College . There W~S , of course , no 
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color bar but the stude~t ~roup fro~ the U. S . did 
not include ~ny blacks . 

Gu~my seemed also to enjoy them , but not 
at close ran[e , not near enou~h to shake ha~d8 . 
Nhen assi oned to a new t2.ble in the dir1inz hall , to 
which also one of the recent arrivals was directed , 
Gummy could not sit with him because "whites and 
blac~s dined ceparately , sir , where he came from in 
the cleep South", 

i'.rs , Gates vlisely reassigned Cumm:.! without 
conunent , 

After a few weeks under the same roof , 
Gummy bec8.r.1e as well acquainted 1;':i th the ne l.'1 8.rrival ; 
as the re~t of us . Pe r haps he realized that ~is was 
the real los::=, throup;}! the limited exc l"ange v.7ith 
t 11ece Cl1J.tiv2.ted 2.nd I.'larr:1 hearted huma.n bei!~ .Q's , p.nd 
that his 8.void8.Y1.Ce of i:hem was an affront • At p.ny 
rate , he must have indj.cR.tcd a desire t o be rote.ted 
at table with them , f or I n oticed he ate d.inner 
pi tt:i.n{~ next to one of them , in animated conversati oJ;1., 

Disclosure in early December , 1936 , by 
t~e British preDO of the desire of Kinp Edward to 
l~larrv the twice divorced American LJrs , \lallis dar
fiel~ Simpson and the developing constitutional 
criris , led to much speculation t hroufh Hardon Hall 
and the Coller;e , and to an intense pre occupatio-n of 
the whol e city vri tJ"'. I,' AffEdre , 

Not many expressed the v5.ew that the 
~~rriage should be ac cepted, but a few favored 
adoption of legislation to permit the kin~ to marry 
T rs: Simnson Wl. thout her becoming queen . Cyril Venn , 
vho was trainin~ f or a career i n the l aw tol~ us of 
h ' b ' .O" emnlovccJ durin·",: the summer IT'017thG J..:n the 
•. J.S eJ.nu .c ' • - t ann dc~crJ..bec1 the 1.01=:2'.1. 

" 
-" office of 8 harrJ.G er . ~ '-' . . , .. t .. ,onu.on -.::;. , c. -t ' .... ltional problem::: f.·ro\n.n£" 01.1 

research there :LY' cons J. \,1;. . 

of these developments. 
' t ' h pres~ defended the 

C'ener~lly the Br1 13 ' Q 1 
:r l... . , d l ' ,0-111 v pen"ona-

l'iY1F from tl"le exat.>.:Ee rations an 11., -.,_ ,. 



accounts that appeared i n t he American supplements . 

After a week in which feelin~s deepened 
with widenin~ publicity , it waD announced that the 
Ling would speal-:: to his 3ub,j ects at flome and around 
the world . The wireless that evenin7 crackled i n 
the common room with electric8.1 and atmospheric 
interference , a:-; (-)ver;ronc in the i re.ll quietJ.:' 
aC:lsemblc('!. to hear the 1'. inp; , '3 address . In a voice , 
l1eav;V v!i til emotion , the y,. lnrr sa td "T have f ound it 
iMpossible -- to dicchar"e ny duties _ II . None 
ptirred throuGh the crowded common r oom as the hin :2: 
renounced his throne. Tl'e high drama r-ripped those 
asseMbled . ~ any were weeping openly and unashamedl y . 
r.2he common ro om audience departed , un3neah:inc- , and 
the wireless was t urned off . 

As if dazed , people in the streetG and 
public Dlacef~ seel'led unable to rep-ain their normal 
spirit f or days . FJnall y , a wave of criticism 
welled up briefly a~ainst the man , who had been 
reared and t rained f or his kingly r ole , and at great 
publ ic expense , to serve his countrymen . He novl Waf'; 

unwilling t o m8.1~e a nersonal sacrifice on hi ~ Dart 
to do s o~ But once ~xDreGsed , the cr itici sm was not 
repeated , Flnd there 1,l.7as ,""radlmll:r a turning 8.W8.;'T 

:frOM t!Je event thnt 1:8.d so completel;r enF"8.(,"ecl the 
attertion of the nation . 

Jimmy knocked a t the study r oom door and 
wal ked in . Several days Derure he menti oned that 
he planned to leave Exeter , al thoU-';h it was then 
but-the middle of the second term . }Iis motor b i ke 
had been sold and with the remainder of the educati on 
fUf'd which he had received fr om his fathe r, he was 
e;mectins to travel a bit , then return to the States . 
Tn a way he waG a sad f i eure as he rose to go . For 
I 1as the only one to whom he bothered to say goo dbye . 

London seemed nrepared f or the CiriGtmas 
~ea8 on like an American bit~ , with colorful decora
tions and displays of merchandise to st i mulate t!1e .. . 
exchan~e of ~oods f or cash . There bein~ no weeks 
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of' the customarv anticipation, I hardly knew ths.t 
Ci~ri strnas was at hanc1.. . For s everal days , I ramble d. 
ab out the city usin:'?' the Baedeker to guid~ m;{ ex
plorcl.ti on~) , ,. and 1j;hep plunged into i nspe ct ln? t he 
lnexhaustible exhibitions of the Brit i sh Tiu s eUT'l. It 
was difficult , of C01..1.r8e I to make muc h more than a 
modest beginning . 

T(artha , the .:·cirl 1,'1i th a t h ousand smi le s , 
provided a cupful of sherry on Chri stmas eve, when I 
was able to find her place on the other side of 
London from my small residential hotel . Eer fe110v/
tenant happened to be on a holiday on the continent . 
She offered to provide a meal when J telenhone d ~er , 
but wi tll a frer:h s unpl y of f unds from home , in lieu 
of the usual Chri st~~8'~i fts , J' insi s ted t hat we 
should take dinner out and left it with her to se lect 
the reGtaurant . She dressed attractively , I notIc ed , 
f or the occasion . Not hav ing had anyone to talk to 
for several days , my spirit s lifted. , as I vl8.r med be
fore the small coal fire , enjoying the sherry and the 
evening ' s prospects . l~w could a man i~ his ri?ht 
nind , 1 wondered , Vial l{ out on a female as att r active 
8.8 fiarthc:>.? 

'Ne ought to leave she said since it would 
take 8. half hour f or us to reach tOVv11 . Tl1e n i e-ht 
air was pleasant as VIe waited briefly for the bus to 
2.p~gear , while the brir:rht ev enin,:;' sJ;:y re:3embled the 
heavel';ly s c ene over Be t hlehem, as shovm b;,r a. thousand 
rrreetin~ cards . Light traffic i n the streets se emed 
to r::horten the trip to the 30ho district , but London
ers enj oyed an excellent bu s :=;ervice. 

I'Ja.rt ha. guide d our st ens to a. small estab
linrunent which s erved a mediterran ean cuisine by 
candleli ~ht . One needed help with the unfamiliar 
menu. rny companion ordered. for eRc h o:f u s a carafe 
of wine . She 'Iras ad jus tin,e,,', ·to he": nevI li fe , . ,",,~e , 

' d t unhappily and ratncr e nJ o yed clerkln In 
P8.J. , no .- . '~'" - ' .. _ divorce decree 11.0\" had become 
the bo o l~3 elleI's . lLer -
f. i nal. 

]" b e l J..' eved J said, that war would com~ 
. -- , . t ' ' nterests of r ·B tJ..o!'s 

inevitably from the conflJ..c ::L1"1?; J.. • . 



and that man ' s inhumanity and greed , basic to his 
nature 8,l1dunchan~dng , were reflccted in the char
acter of his p"overnments . After we poured wine from 
the double spouted container , I V~G surprised to 
find di8a~reement on Martha ' s part . She had a s troP" 
fa :th , she sai d , t hat man ' s i nte llectual capac ity 
f i nally shoul d save 1".in from self destruction . 

r.evll y f illed carafes were brout!ht to our 
table . Becausc the '/T i ne and stale atmosphere }'ClC] 

a danpeni np effect , I beca~e less talkative and 
r artha carried on t he 8 J.o \·rin~!' conversation . 

':'[e left the restauran t to tall,;; arm in arm 
for a time , which helped to clear my head . At a 
~ari shly lighted , BIassed in front , she 8ug"ested 
t hat we turn in . Inside we took a small table in 
t he ce~te r of a lar~e and crowde d rOOM , in the midst 
of animated cOJ'lvers8tion , and ordered brandy . Tilartha 
sai d it V.'8.:: named " Cafe Royal ", a. favoured haunt of 
Oscar '\Ti lde and his coterie . "I,ool,: 8bout , she (38. id, 
"t here are 8.11 four sexes here . " In fact it vra:.:: true 
that many of the patrons could not readily be di~~
tln=.uished by their 2'ex . Soon we departed to returrl 
to ~:artha ' 8 Fen;j :i_n.'!ton f12.t . 

80me hours la.ter bus se rvice had ceas ed , 
s o I s tarted on f oot bacl\: to tov/n . The ni.?'ht VIa.S 

still and n o creature stirred . All of the out of 
doors f.::eep1ec1 8. :orivate preserve . Find in::" t hat no 
cab waited at the main i ntersection , I continued to 
v.ral }-;: 2.nd even turned dovm , with thanl~s , the ldncl 
offer of 2 passirvf motori s t . 

About five-thirty , h8.vin ':" nearly reached 
the center of the city I WaS surprised to find the 
side-:ral l':.:] occupied , at interval s , by amputee s of 
I:jorlc. ':lsT J v/ho were chaIki n,'! out t he ir arti s tic 
concentions of the Christmas s cene . The reMa.ins of 
~arts- o f men , thouph ljyinp , pitifully pushed their 
empty tin CUDS toward me . 

Droppin~ at first coins , then finally the 
paper Money left me after pa~m'ent of t he Soho dinner 
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check , J li stened with an~uish to each 'of them s ay 
"Cod B18GS ;!OU , s ir and Iu~rr:l Christmac ", or , mere
lv , \I Peace on Earth , dear Lord . \I All of t he s orro w' 
I' h2.d ever lmown were stlI'1rned up in t hos e fev,r brief 
momen t f: of Chric;tnas morn in;'",: , in the 8lnDt~r of LondoI' 
"treets . J t \Vaf; \'Iel1 n8.st seven 0 ' clock when 1 
reached my destination: 

Our Sprinr~ vacation , of approx imate 1;,' 
-('ive \'.'Gelcs in IIarch 2nd April , brou,srht 8. welcome s ur 
cease fro~ a cademi c nursuits . J ith a socond America~ 
student and a Latvia~ f rom Ri~a , we arran~ed a trip 
b:l bi c~rcle s tctrl-nr: in youth llostels a.t a. co st of 2s . 
or 2 and c i ~r , for an evening meal , bed and breakfast . 
Baedel:er ' s Great 13ritain , as ;~enator Taft had :' aid 
to me i n tho boo}meller ' s vIas \I indi s pensable fo r 
cyclists in ~ottinR about t hose ti~ht little islands , " 
t hou::rh the volume waf; sOi'1ewhat worn after 10 ""u idinr " 
us fror1 o. DositioY"'.. 0 ::1 the rear mud ,,?,,uo.rd of My b ike . 
'Ie had a nrac-cice run from Exeter to the cathedral 
city of ';'!i:1chester , to meet tl.'l0 aden tion s to tlle 
~roup , who were attendin~ tho UniVersity Colleae at 
Sout .i 1ar,'pton , 8.nother Latvian and a Portu[!,ese who hac. 
hi;:;: m2.~:3ter ' ,; dec~ree h, cJ.8.~-:iC'al ] .8.l"P'lW.<::'"P.S -P 'ro','') the 
University of Li ,:'1; 0" . 

At 'e ;':TY'lout ll , about midway , J ohn Porter ' r:: 
fami l y tool: us in , t o our delip;:ht , prov idinr us 1" 1 th 
8. hot meal and bath and a ni{~llt ' s re st . In nearby 
Dor cl-:e<'ter vIe e):nlorGo 'rhome s Eardv ' ,; " Ca c,terbrio.P·e" 
and ';Tal ked on the :3or:lbre he8.t h of his " ~~eturn Of The 
!"at i ve . \I Heturnin? to E:~e ter f or Easter , but reall v 
to "'ai t out the 80reneos of our buttocks , we brace d' 
to 2)"\:(' rt pUT'n i ng \:1 th J opeedo 8. t hir·tccn ;'lundred 
nile tour . -

Our itin erary included Well s and Gl aston-
1mr~r , O;:ford , Stratford , Coventry and , travelinf' 
n or"ch to York , acro;::::: the moors . "Blubberhouses 
r ~oor " f or Gxonple , to ~iindermere and the LaJ-.:e Di s 
trict of ,'lillianf" ','lordm'!ort11 i t hen south to Lancaoter, 
Rochdc.l e , 1,',+,ich ';:as hone to t he \'lell J-.:n ov/Y Gr8c i e 
Fi elds , " QueGD of the mur'ic 112.11 0 ", :3hrewchul';' , 
Glouce s ter , Bath and f inally , a'L leu~t Eor t~ree o f 
U2 , returnine to I'Ia,rdon ~L:"lll . Al thou""h the tires 
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\'': 121'''12 v:orn snooth and needed replacint[ , we concluded 
that our bil:es were paid for in \'!hat vre saved in 
travel ezper s e . I t ' ~ n ow hard to believe , but often 
,\'e nade bctter than 8. hundred mi le ~; in 8. day ' fJ tine 
and n ot GO muc}' aD a caddIe sore . 

Durin,rr the fhw.l we e le8 of the term, forci C',n 

and American st~dents were s cheduled for examina
-cione based on \"h:i.c h t he Collo0'o mi.rrht prepare certi·· 
fico. tioYls re~arding their a ttenclanr;e and vvork . 1'he 
arnln""emen-tc wero purpor:ely informal and it wasnot 
oven t h01)."'l'ht necessarv that a nroctor should be 
a~si med to oversee the exercise . Ine.smuch as my 
!:'l.cP.denic efforts \','GrG on t he whole n ot deterninecl or 
thorou~~ , I we lcon ed t he e s cape from t he traditional 
na5 nful Question anct Rnswer . 

Cenerousl;T , I \','8,S sure , s uch certi fi catiOl'l 
(1 ireeted to Deni c::~ on Ur ivGr::.:i t'T for 8.tt2.chment to l":;j 

record , ir Dart , reported the' ¥ollowjn~ : 

""r . Shepard adapted ll i mGclf vor,r i'U CCO r.::s 
fully to' t he rev,'· c01'1d j,tions of tl~if' Coller;·e . 
It i~ e little 6ifficult to assess hip 
':!Orl~ in tl'e e~8..ct forn vlhich vlould conve~; 
t hc sane j nformat ion to other Universitie o 

as it 0 012 8 to us , but tho report s from tho 
various tutors i n the differ~nt depart 
ments in which Pr . Shepar d studied indi
cate t~at he has worked har~ and that hi p 
v!ork 11.8. 8 oeen .:;enere.ll~l up to v/hat Vie 

should consider 2. pam~ f3tanda rd ." 

1'l'.en , I narticu18.2.~1 '" v-as nIee_sed by the 
c01"cludin'T pnrnrTaph of t he r~port : " 

" On t ho perconal and s oc h:.l s ide , f.Ir . 
Shepard hac proved himself an excellent 
ctl).d.C'1t .in 11is E(''111 of Residence and has 
be en v ery popular with his Tutors and 
fel1ov 1 :=d:urle)'ltr:,: . The Colle":)'e wishes to 
testify to th:i.8 fa ctor ac b'einC worthv o:P 
note i l'" t he ~<:l.: e!"\eral ascescr.J.ent of Y·r . " 
Shepard ' s Junior Year Abroad . I have 
nle~~ure , t herefore, in certifyi nC t ha t 



l';X , ,Jhepard has done a norm2.l vear 18 
work of the first year final n~are and that 
hi:- -'n'or!'reS8 ancl conGuct have been entire 
ly ~ati8factory . 

1. . Levine , " . A., D. Litt . , 
Academic jecretc.r:r ". 

Als o , attached t o the report was the apprais= 
of ;~ric ,T . Patterson , r.~ . A . Lead of Extra- T. urc:.l :::tudies. 
'''hOf~e ulace 0:' ori' 'in ViaS th0. J 81e of i~8.~1 : 

11 1,,-\ . E;l1eTlard , American , has made p,ood pro 
~re28 j~ the study of International Poli 
tics . The subject was new to him and he 
had n ot fIlt1.ch backt'Tound . :ris panel" a.t the 
end of this term shows that he has f ollowed 
the couree ':!i tr interest and h2.S also 'bem.tr_ 
t o think for 11i,(18e1f . he i" 0. ver: r moo est 
man ;::.nd not ,;ure of his O\\ffi pmverc:; . I,2te 
ly, however , ~e has becun to chow s one 
:eelf cOY'.fidence . 

::r l1ave p'ivcn him 13+ f or his 1!8.per ." 

'fhuG, the ~·ror'·~ '.'las accepted in lieu 0: a 
nor)'1a1 01'" 2.verfl.'=e number of credit hours , torlaro. the 
~ . A . de~rcG of Denison University . 

T could not h::J.ve then , or now , ',I,ri8hed for 
~ .1 ivin~'· eX'!Jerience r,lOre reward in.r~ , them the innov2.
tlve yen::.'" in ;iardon Ha.ll. 

~ ote . ']on8 individuals ' naTIles mer.tioned h' t:1e forc 
IToinr acc ount are fictiti ou s . to protect 
1i vin:,~ per::;ons . 
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